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FREEMASONBf.prayed to ibe Great Father to direct the iLMT, rui. MALI WOMAN Or BAZKILKS FALLTLAKTEI) TltEEfl ANDTO
ill IV KJSIV e W ill linger of her ton. MtWHWim ' I . BbW.,. ,1 . YINES.. :1 i.aai wdi nwoaiwiic uri : i a nwnnrrwn if n irtvv r

It has been known forBme ti,u that a L Etfeesitve Wet. anva the Ohio Parmer.
dirty, wrtehed old roMivce mtidc the II rminn Vogt write to a Frankfort isdne dfThe Vert gfeat evils Vo which lhE W 1 0 II A N B 8

Editor and Proprietor.Naw T.U, Auguai 15, 18C8.

Freemasonry has saved many live la
the present European contest, and the an
ecfrotes of Its efficacy fn thlt respect areas
numerous a thev were In oat own war.
A story it told of a terrible hand
conflict Between two nfleers at the battle
yf Sedan . The Praian waa a Btara vet--

ovhots "iiewTv-rmnte- n trtoa ire liable, theCity, aUoin a nine in win a rmny mile journal a deaenptloa a a revfll
.ntnrlv nliiiiP. BM that ha waa u alilrli lw wiii...l . It ;lu. .

lie banded it to ler ton, whoae elieekt
reddened with loathing aa he gaaed apon
bia father' murderer. He toek the Bible
and opened it holy page at random, aitd
placed hi finger HfaVti a line tber waa

ilence. The canlUieiiUil oldier, ho had

worn to avenge hia bretber'adealb, atnnd
with ditaead eye and parted Hpa. The
eulprit kneel iag apon the floor, with a face

1 1 i, i im rpara- -Ailaw bm to call jxa
tloaaf hermit. No one ever Sit near him, for "I waa the flrt person to appear' after

it waa aaid he wia a BaEan. Ilia only the storm of battle had pasaad further
companion waa a mite looking do. .. lmi tmi wauaulci W Maai in- -

neavy rains oi tail to completely saiura-td-

earth around them that they are
fa deafer of rotting darffrg the winter.
There la aaoot danger, of course, wfewrtf

ATM or ai Hirtiam
Oac Tan payll ib advauo. ...
Six Mostmb,
.1 Cupla to onv axMreaa, . . . . .

COMPOUND EXTRACT BDCI1U. first encounter with hia
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1.SU

80,00 He mm into tlir pity jinn-tun- . to Ik-j- , diseriminatalv laaihar. Jlaatuiaaw ttf dy- - ntagenlot, who wwwbo year ha Jn- -the Und ia fiat, and has a eoaapact sub10 tuple to out addreae..TH doapoaanU parte ir Dacha, Long Leaf, Ca nd woaw aaaawa JaMMM " f ' t;d at im aaataaftn v, 1, ii In h. ai l Uap IIIbaka, Jaalaar Mamaa. '
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whereas tnorouguiy as possroie, and
tbe Krenohasaa'aLOO For atlas theyoouveuia.nl at thia time deep aud wide furgo awayne Square, first Inaertion 1.00
were parted hy tbe

terrible waa tbe scene
it compared with the

I bad directly after to
gala tkeyrow should be made, so aa to allow theFor each additional Itiaertlnti 90 and yet what waa

urtaoa water to eaaaae.Special tM'Moea will be charged SO per cent net, and the young man, who bad receiv-
ed a gun i hot In tbe interval, wu faiat

barbarity wdviob .

witness ! A wild cry. more tike that of

Tba in a hold role tta widow read thia
line rVoaa the Old TeaUuient. It Waa
hort yet ten ill.-- .

'That avw ahall aurely die!"
Look I tba brolhar apringa lorward to

plunge the knile into the ajurderar'a heart.
The Tory, pinioned, clings to the widow's

Loosening of the roots by wind and

he would gather rags or scrape ol paper
and sell them. Etrery one apposed kVm

la ha wretchedly poor. He had an evil
look, and mothers would retaore their
children when they saw him coming. One
day last weak however, child, tbe aon
of Mr. Abraham Skinner, went ojrt alone
to lish in the stream, atid happened to

Baaa. hr racao.' Junior Barrlaa. by dlatilla-tlon- ,

to form a la gal. Q aitraetad by
with apteiu ahtalaad nam Jan tow

nrj llatia eaaw I aaai. aa4 ali
It la aiar paUUbto thaa aaj aow

aaTTSw- - t

Uuoha, aa prepared by DruggiiU. la of dark
It I a plant that emit tta lrran-- th c- -

freaxing, is another dagerj which d

ireea are eapeciallj liahTa on elay
from loss or blood. The I'lUBBfaa rail a
hia aword. Hi foe was past reoiesaaee;
ho before the blow Ml, a kistf ifi to
his victor atayed hia hand. Baa BBratl- -

higher thau the above rate.
CdtJrt aad Juatio' Order will be pabHab-e- d

at the aataw rate with other alvrtiaa-aawBtS- .

i

Obituary notioaa, over tlx liuaa, charged
aaadvartiaeuieota.

CONTRACT RATES.

an animal than of a human being, sang iu
my ear. I looked towards tba place
waeaee the sound came, aad saw a peas-
ant dragging a wounded Bavarian, who
was lying on tbe ground, toward a horn

land and ia we, season, Thia danger
knees. He bee that one mora trial may if avoided by draining and proper care

iveiy panted, each hnow taaaT thetlon of laax diawiya thlt (1u nun prinnplr). he made br the little zirl. that of five in planting. After the trees are set arid
leariac a drh ud gluUaoua daoocUaa. waw a freemason, md befoea thevMine w

Id my preir- the earth pressed firmly on to the roots, ayear with golden bain nd laughing eyeaaa eater oriBRTeolaata The Ituclra
tine to kbndt farther, both f lid away.

wander on until, before be knev it, be
came to the bevel of the old map. At
first hs was frightened, but seeing ho one
around, be plucked ap coat age and went
nearer. Everything was sHent. Hdwenl

T The widow content. There i an aw little higher than the natural surface, ariillnrt qaantnr of the
aa pravaal awiala--

ation Braaaaataaaw ; th
other lagrediaal aa adaad. TTTT After tba battle they were tmm har anful panae. With a entile in her eye. aad
tion apon iBupection. It will lie found act to be English caareeotiitdeni aaenaaT aeBjftteJhwithout knowing what she waa doing, thearaci. er'a ration, aad although neither ooeldnd peeped thraegb a crack in the aide of

mound of additional earth Mould be piled
around th stem eight to twelve inches or
more in height, according to tbe height
and size of the tree, so as to prevent it be-

ing disturbed by the wind, or heaved ot

Tincture, a ad In PHanaaeopo:. nor I It a Py-ro- p

nd I hare Ibe elc be uaed i n ce here fcrer
or iaflmaiatioa exiat. In tin, vouhae thekaewl-ed- f

of the Infrediena andtbe mudeolprpara0oo.

little girl opened the Bible aa it lay upon
her mother's knee. 8he larned her face

ing house. A woman was so far aiding
that she continued kicking the poor crea-
ture in the aide with her heavy shoes.
Tbe heart rending cry of the wretched
man had drawn three of hi comrade to
the spot, '."hoot her down ; no, bang
her.' Two shots rang out, tbe peasant
dropped. The Megasra laughed, and be-

fore tbe soldier had gone three Steps for-

ward she stood once more beside her vic-
tim. The woman must be road. One blow
cleft her skull 'Hang her up, into the
tire With the brute.' While the soldiers

understand a word of Uie other s Ui guage
the named the beat friends ia the vodd.
A writer to London paper aaya :

away and placed her little finger upon a
by freezing. Thia mound of earth will 1line.Wt ft with a trial, aadlloptn tnt 1 Sqnara. fS 60 975 $5 00 8 40 $13 00

the Masonic features oo--The awful silence grows deeper. Thethat oaoa iaafaettoa it will aaaat with yonrapproba- - 2 Snoaree. 4 50 8 2.V 8 l 13 00 i.00
caeded, the men obtained little comforts

tbe but. tie ulawat screamed at wnpt lie
aw, for ho beheld the old aaa) beiafing

over a bag of saeney that bo waa count-
ing. There were other large beside iim
containing large quantities of money. II r
Skinner's tan waa SO ten ificdj. that when
he attempted to move he stumbled. Like
lightning tbe old man rushed ont and
seised him. 'Ha,' be screamed, 'I've

deep drawn breath of tbe broken, and the
also prevent the girdling of the tree by
mice. Lirge tree should be supported'
by stakes, if exposed to high wind.

Marching ol newly planted trese by

uaa, arita a reeling or confluence.
1 an. Terr renpertfollr.

H. T. HKI.MHUl.n.
CheBlBt aad Draft tot of 16 Year' awriace.

Inch were pricelees. A Stout trooper
3.Squarea. B Oil 9 m 1 2 00 tit) 01? HO.OO

d Sqna-e- a. 8 00 11 00 15 00 25 00 37.50
iColamn. II 00 10 00 20 00 30 00 45.00
t Colama. 18 00 fU 00 30 00 45 00 75.00
1 Column. 28 00 40 00 50 00 80 00 130.00

waa seen banding a warm meat) eoat to
one prisoner, and giving part of hi raplacing a quantity of iwwljr rotted Dittn- -

aaaaa an aalaln oaelrt aa vaw ad tVtOJM lam fkn tan 11 tions to another : and explained hia opa- -

broken giasp of tbe murderer, alone
the stillness. Tbe widow and dark

haired bay are breathless. The little
girl, as the caught the feeling of awe from
those around her, stood breathless, her
face turned aside, and her tiny fingers
resting on the line of life or death.

At last gathering courage the widow

duet to an Inquirer with a sheepish mile,MPr
gave vent to their evidently outraged foot-

ings I stooped down to tbe d sol-

dier. He waa dead. Hia last breath bad
caught you, have I ? You saw me, did
you Well, now you'll pay for it.' And
before Mr. Skinner's son eon Id say a

inch spoke volumes : 'I bey are myTHRILLING REVOLUTIONARY
TALE.

mo vi tsaiiu t ni tu n i 'unu vaawmas in aasv a aa a .

ia highly beneficial, aayacaally for dwarf
trees, and where the mound of earth ia not
required to hold tbem hi position. This
mulching protect the roots, in a measure,
from frosts and enriches the ground.

brother, although I have fought withpasted with his cry for help. He-
rromlh turing Cbtaiiata la taa ia, a

rasitfine, powerful young fellow. Well tbem, and tbey are hungry and cold, and
muat be helped. They would do it for

word, the old monster, with an awful
laugh, drew outa knife and cat the child's for bis loved ones that they bad not heard

1.1 ml t ' . av tongue out. 1 ben he chopped off bis fin18S4.MoTamta 4

rqi
tad

God ia everywhere. His words in tbe
heart. He is on the battleground and ia
our peao till heme. Praise Hie holy
steme. .a. - - -

It was in tbe wilds of Wiasahicon on
the day of tbe battle, as the uoonday sun
came tbioiik-- b the thick cluttered leavea

occupied Urar Store appoaite my residence, aad

bent her eyea upon the page and read. It
was from the New Testament .

"Love your enemies !"
"Oh f lUk of terrible majesty and child

like love of sublimity that crushes the
heart with rapture, it never shown more
ttrougly tbau there in that lonely hut of

gers. 'Aow, be said, 'now you can go,
tor you can't tell.' The poor boy ran off,
overcome wnhssgooy, nd ram e his fa-

ther's house only to fill theta with con

Where this is not done in tbe fall, it
should invariably bo done in the spring as
a preventive of injury by drouth, as well
as to enrich the soil and keep it mellow.
I) wart pear trees need this annual mulch-
ing with straw to keep tbem in a thrifty
condition, and enable them to mature good
crons of fruit. ri

waa aaaeaaarul la conducting the uuainea where
other had not been eqnally no before him. 1 bar
been favorably taBteaed with hia character and
tnterjrim. Wtl.LUM WEKJHTMAN.

firm of Power A Weurlitman. Manafacturinc

roe. These are mere typical m$Wf out
it ia impossible to mix ' much with the
troops, particularly after a battle, without
bearing of kindred instances of Maaonic
usefulness. Tbe Masons themselves art
very proud of tbeir Order, and of tbe way
ia which iu principles have, they aay,
risen superior to war."

Tins shows that Masonry is something

sternation. hat was the matter with
their child ? He could notstpeak to tellChemtota. Miataaad Brown StreeU, Philudc!-

the last cry of agony of their son or tbeir
brother. I shall never forget hit cry. It
will haunt me while I live.

"I had but just quitted this scene of
cruelty, when a new horror encountered
me. From a house close behind me came
the reports in quick succession of two
shots. I turned and saw a kraukeutra-ger- ,

ia the exercise of his dirty, fall con-

vulsively to the rround. The wounded
man he is carrying rolls with htm in tbe
dust. From that bouse proceeded the
shots five, six Bavarians force a way in,
the door breaks under the blows of their

Pbla. them I He could not write, for bis fin-

gers were eat. Still the boy, after efforts
of tbe most horrible pain, managed to fig

tVissahtcon, when it saw the murderer s
heart.

Now, look how wonderful are tbe wars
of Heaven. That very uight, as the
widow sat by her fireside sat there with

that two men met in deadly conflict near
the reef which roae, like some .primeval
world, at least a tliouaund feet above, the
dark watcra of the Wiasahicou.

The man with dark brown face, grey
eyea flashing with, deadly light, and a

Grape tinea and raspberry bushes ate
l!. tl. r t - ! 3 1 , . 1 I I beside alio useless mummery that tt i

a pencil between his bloody stumasof fin wonly believed, to be.

CAUSE OF U N HAPPINESS.
a crushed heart and hot eyelids, thinking
of her hu&hond, who had lay on the dren-
ched soil of Paoli, there was u tap at the
door. She opeued it, and that husband

gert anu wrote (tie nwiut u . : a party
wus immediately organized and hastened
to the miser's den. He was at the door
as they approached, and fired a revolver
six times irt tliein, wounding two of the

butt ends Bat the soldiers stood as if

name to oe injureu ny toe winter wnen
transplanted in the fall i hence, they
should be protected hy bonding the stems
down to the surface of tbe ground, and
covering with earth. Straw or litter is
not good, as it is liable to harbor mice or
to generate mildew. The covering should
be removed aft lOOtl as the buds begin to
opiTTWwwdr" Tfflapttitliirotcclian
it recommended to be practiced every
year for all the better kinds of raspber- -

mnscuiar toim, clad in blue tioca ni the
Revolution, is a continental named War-
ren.

The other long black hair, drooping
along hi cadaverous face, is clad in the
hf"m1Htry eoitrfirm rrf a tory refugee

stunned. On .the threshold appears, armliving, though covered with wounds, was
Skinner returnedin her anu eld with doubJc-barrelle- d gun, a tall wo- -- Ijiaily serin

InTGafh'Tttie ; aTie
''tb'v. ilr- -

I hi' i.cjo,!

' MKUfBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Far wcakaaaa SHaaSg from Iqdiaoretion . The d

power of hiaaara whieb are accompanied
by o many alannios; iyinptom. aiunag which will
be found. fnertltton tt Fxertt, Low of Memo-

ry. WakefulBe Horror of t)iee. or r'oiebodlng
ofKnl; in met. 0aieral l.aaaitnde. Proetration.
and inability to enter into the enjoj menUof aociety.

Th constitution once effected with Oriranic
Weakneaa, require tbe aid of Medicine to strength

a and invigorate the Hystem, which HKI M1IOLDH

Kxtract Uuchu ineariably dora. If no treatneuti

i ... rvn; wTtn ii nfflnT nM. trt.aiie may La ally yoanII bad fallen in Paoli but not 1

Harsh judgment, rough words, small
hut frequent acta of selfiahnea and injus-
tice, sometimes quite poison the heart that
nromtapit In '. tunlibjr yrt rjinuid '
atart that promised to be blessed.

There are families that possess every
earthly comfort health, money, and oc

. W I ! - .1 L ! r 11 1 i!
pieicing yi ll, morlrfliy nunileu. 'aj eiieu xiay iinira iiu arvoiia n iinr yes, a
money my fironey ' ha moaned, my noble tace. Aa she regards the soldiers
beautiful money !' and lie crawled o hit ber featurea are distorted, she laughs wild
jut's of gold and sank unmu them - a ly, the laugh of this woman is a fearful

He wus alive and bit, wafe' panting on hit
bosom.

That night there was prayer and thanks-

giving iu the wood embossed cottage on
the Watsahicon.

net, as tney are rotina to Dear urer ana
larger crops in consequence.

Insanity ensue.lubmittad to. Consumption or

thing, 'ion are an imbecile, calls ont a
doctor. hurrying by. Her laugh is silen-
ced, a torrent of tear gushes down her
face, she exclaims softly, but in a tone of
heart-rendin- g pain : 'No, l am a spouse.

GOD'S HEROES. "

There is a higher courage than the
of the Utile field, and a gi eater for ti- -

corpse ! Over $10,0011 was discovered,
which was presented to the poor-hous-

and other charitable insiitutlons. Tbe
uvint will never be furgoiten by our citi-zeu-

The child is tlowly recovering.
The miser was buried the day after and
the hut was torn down.

-j-a-
a

tude than the stoicism of the Indian on- -

cupation but are miserable from the jeal-
ousy and quarrelling that prevail within
tbem, There are married couples who
live in daily sorrow, mi because tbey are
in want, but because each thinka tbe oth-
er unkiud, arbitrary and considerate.

Youug people sometimes marry with
iheir oyee shut ; and thus, instead of be-

ing mated with angels as they foolishly
imagined tbey might be, they and oat af-

terwards that they are only men and wo-

men, with the' common work-a-da- y weak-
neaa and fa ults ef their respective sex.
This BhawHovo eastty get oared, and
then each' reproaches " the other for-a- e

The. The North Amkuicax Lakes

A BURST OF ELOQUENCE.

Western eloquence .continues to im-

prove. A Western reporter sends the fol-

lowing sketch. A lawyer was defending

a haiidtome young wnmanj accused of

stealing from a Urge, unoccupied d well-lin- g

in the night time, and thus he spoke
in conclusion :

"Gentlemen of the Jury, I am done
When I gaze with enraptured eyes upon

.. oo .

KLallOLD'l

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,

In affections eculiar to FemaW i unequalled by
any other preparation, a in Chlorosis or Retention,
Fainfalnaae pr Suppression of ( uatomarv h'vcua-tion- ,

Uleerated or Scliiri us State of the Uterus, and
allcoaplaiats incident to the aex, or the decline or

I hit it a murderer of 1 aoh, named 1 i m- -

They met by accident, and now they
fought, not with aword or rifle, but with
long and deadly hunting knift they strug-
gled, twining und twitting on the green
sward.

At last tbe tory it down - down on the
tint - tin- - upraised knife flashed death in
hit face.

'Quarter ! I yield !" gntped the lory,
a the knife waa preated on hia breast.
' "Spire me, I yield I"

"My brother," said the patriot, in a
tone of deadly hate : brother cried
for quarter on the nipht of Paoli; even as
he clung to your knee you struck that
deadly knife into his I will give
you the quarter of Paoli."

And hit hand was raised for, the blow,
and his teeth were clenched with deadly
haste ; lie paused for a moment, and ihen
piujfilied he hoy's nun-- , and with a rap-

id stride, drugged him to the verge of the
rock, and held him quiver tug over the
abyss.

"Mercy !" gasped the Tory, turning
ashy pale by turn, at theawfuyawning
below. "Mercy I have a wile and child
at home spare me !"

fallow iug figures are given as the latest
measurement of the great takes - Superi-
or, Michigan, Huron, r4c and Outark).
The greatest length of Like Superior is

335 mile ; ''greatest breadth, 160 miles
mean depth, CSS feel ; elevation above
the level of ilie sea, 63? feet f area, 82,-00- 0

square miles. The greatest length
of Lake Michigan is 390 mile ; greatest

change 01 me.

I rtn a mother I" You have assassinated
my husband ; you have assassinated my
husband ; you have assassinated my two
sons. Kill me also. I will thank you
for it. If yon do not kill me, as it is I
will kill you.'

"tViib (lie last word :he old-wrat- h re-

turns. Ska again raises the gun. The
soldiers have not understood her. They
seek to avenge tbeir comrade and to Bro-tec- t

th nisei ves The doctor staud shud-
dering, like myself. Before we can say a
word the unhappy woman fulls, struck by
twu bullets iu the breast. Let In r die in

quiet, calls out the doctor to the men, who
teem not yet to have satisfied their re-

venge 'she has lost her husband and her
two sons.' That makes an impression on
tbe soldiers ; silently they turn away.

"I turn back with the doctor. We stoop
down to the poor woman. Her wounds
are fatal. The woman regards ns wildly.

dcr torture. The list of ' "hjfcM

includes many other than the0 who suf-

fered on the rack or at thjsbiks. Tb
following beautiful trfbtlT' 1 from the
North British Kcview : r'-mm-

Here are 'God's heroes,' the heroes of
tbe sick chamber and the vigil by tbe cra-

dle side ; the heroes of poverty and of

the work shop ; of silent, patient, en dur-

ance, having learned through much tribul-
ation, that waiting aud suffering is their
destined work ; the heroes of long suffer-
ing, forbearance and charity, or of victory
over pain, of the unostentatious self-deni-

of the household ; the lowly toiling men
aud women, climbing mounts of sacrifice
under heavy crosses, without a human
hand held out la sympathy ; the noble or-m- y

of martyrs who have found and fol-

lowed the Master's footprints iu the daily

! breadth, 108 miles ; mean depth, 900 feel;

fulfilling the sentimental prospects, with
which tbey entered into the marriage
tate. - r4

Take any of tbe relationships ef life,
and we should find that fiat the greater
part of all our aorrow cornea from theaamo
cause. Get any one to tell you honestly
what gives bias the most annoyance and
disquietude, and he will tell you tbey
come. from want of kindneaa, sympathy,
and fellow-feeling- . He could tell you
that he would bear other thing if he only
met with more consideration, support, and
encouragement from tbe people with
whom be has to do.

L -
" "5 ""

Takc Care Ruts. All the fretb man

the matchless beauty of this peerless vtr
gin on whose resplendent charms suspi-
cion never dared to breathe, when I be-

hold her radiant in the glorious bloom ol
lustrous loveliness, which angelical sweet-
ness might envy but conld not eclipse;
before which the star on the-bro- of the
night grows pale, and the diamonds of
Brazil are dim, and jhen reflect upon the
utter madness and folly of supposing that
so much beauty would expose itself in
the cold, damp, dead night, when inno-

cence like hers it hiding itself artidst tbe
snowy pillows of repose ; gentlemen of

the Jury, my feelingt are too overpower-
ed for expression, and I throw her into

elevation, 506 feet ; area, 23,000 square
mile. The greatest length oi Lake II

is 200 miles ; greatest breadth, 160
miles; mean depth, 600 feet; elevation,
270 feet ; area, 20,000 square miles. The
greatest length of Lake Krie is 250 miles;
greatest breadth, 8 miles j mean depth,
84 feet ; elevation, 550 feift ; area, 6,000
sauare miles. The aVcatest length of

-
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IMPROVED B08E WASH

Will radically exterminate from the system disease
arising from th habits of dissipation, et lift! ex.
noaw, little or no change in diet, no inconvenience
ur BjjBpBJ ooiapietely superseding taoaa unpleas

round of bumble duties, transfiguring that
despised, circumscribed cares encumbered
life of theirs into a living testimony to the

Lake Ontario is 180 mile.; greatest
breadth 65 miles ; mean depth, 600 feet ;

elevation, 260 feet ; area, 600 square
miles. The length of all the five lakea is

1 take ber band, and involuntarily my
lip ntter pauvre femrne. Tbe words
seemed to have pleased ber, the feels they
come from the heart. Her eye grow
dim, and as she clasped ray band firmly
her bosom heavca a last sigh."

The Continental, with muscular strength
gathered for the effort, shook the Hordeier
once more over the abyss, and then hissed
hit bitter tneer in the fare.

"My brother had a wife and two chil-

dren. The morning after the night at
Paolt, that wife was a wiJow ; those chil-

dren fatherless. Ask mercy from them !"
The proposal made by the Continental

ant anit dangaroo lemeaieo, iopaiva anu wercury,
at diseases.la...

class at Amherst College thia year were
conditioned on spelling. Forty eight out
of the eighty-thre- e applications at West
Point were rejected because tbey could
not spall correctly-- aao um f.

ato- - rtf--j

your arms for protection against this foul

charge which the outrageous malice of a
disappointed scoundrel 'has invented to
blast tbe fair name of thia fair maiden
whose smiles shall be the reward of the
verdict which I know you will give."

The Jury acquitted ber without leav

tent may bo a very good thing
in mockery and bitter hate, s taken inaa w P i

1,584 miles, and they cover an area ol
upwards of 130,000 square mires,

Amkricax Gim.s' Underclothing.
A foreign correspondent write : There

was an article in a London paper the oth-

er day concerning American extravagance
in dies whieb calls attention partiaular
ly to tbe underwear of American g'uis.
Some couiitets whobad Traveled with sev

Truths, ottered a mildly as tbe
to serious earnest by the terror stricken
Tory, He begged to be taken to the
widow and her children, and to have the
privilege of begging for his life. Another

ing their seats

truth of Christ evangel ; the lonely iuT
ferers, priests of a heavenly consecration
offering the sacrifices of praise from garret
to cellar; men aad women fat from stim-

ulating delights of successful aetivitieo, co-

workers with Christ, teWing bi hope tbe
seeds whose increase they shall never
reap ; 'the sacramental host of God'a
lect,' ever ascending with songs moat ju-
bilant from the faithful performance of
earth 'I lowly ministers to the perfect ser-

vice of the upper sanctuary , with its per-
ennial unLinaarcd praise. They are pass-
ing through the gates oi the morning into
the city without a temple, and it is for,
other fingers than ours to weave the am-

aranth round fheit Jowly' bpW.

moment of serious thought and the patriot
An editor, whoMankind. Believes

of cooing doves, are more potent than the
severest Invective, uttered without suff-
iciently appaient foundation in iimibBJ j

Si;per-icia- l Knowledge;. He that
sips of many arte, drinks of uoue.

The gentleman who 'fi red at random'
did not hit ft t and in disgust handed his

eral of our country-woma- n on the conti

,4 J vn hilmbold's

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU

la all diseases of these organs, whether existing in
male or female, tram whatever cause originating,
and no matter of how long Unnding. I i plea-an- t

iu tst and odor, "immediate" in action, aad
more atrengthening than any of the preparation of
Bark or Iron .

mtm. . - n r

or a very bad thing. There is a discon-
tent which is Divine ; which has it birth
in the highest and purest inspiration that
visits and stirs the soul. All that discon-
tent which grows from dissatisfaction with
present attainment a, or springs from, a de-

sire for higher usefulness, or has its birth
in motive that impel to the worthy

of an honorable name and an
honorable place, is a thing to be visited
hy blessings and benisons. Discontent
whieb comes from below which cornea
from a soul disgusted with its lot a soul
faithless in God, amTout ol harmony with
the arrangements and I ae operations of
Providence ia an evil thing ; only evil.

with Pope, that "the proper study of man-

kind is man," sums up tbe result of his

investigation as follows : ,

"Wo drink, every one of aa, a pair of
boot a year ! We carry iron enough in
our blood, constantly, to make a horse-
shoe. We have clay enough In our frames
to make, if properly separated and baked,
a dozen good sized bricks. We eat, here

rifle over to tbe youth who 'aim at im

nent, expressed great astonishment at I be
fineness and costliness of their under-
clothes. Hers were thrown entirely in

tbe shade by those of her Republican
friends. She doubted if the cambrics, lin-

ens and laces of the Princess Royal ex-

ceeded iu value those of the girls she saw.
She also snoke of their outside laces and

soldier consented.
He bound the Tory's arm still tighter,

placed him on his feet, and led him thro'
the woods. A quiet cottage embossed
among the treei), broke on their, eyes.
They entered the cottage. There beside
the desolate hearthstone, sat the widow
and her children.

She sat thet-o- , a matronly woman of
about twenty-eigh- t years, with a face fa
ded by care ; a deep, dark eye and long
black hair hanging in a dishswtofed state
about her shoulders. On onelajde was a

ThoaesttftVring from broken-dow- or dalkaU con- -

procure tbe remedy at oaoa.

mast be aware that, however alight An Irish Dominican preacher, wishing
to place the meanness of Judas in the
clearest light before hi audience, tugge- -

may b the attack ef the above diwaaaa. it la cer-

tain to affect the bodily health and mental powei. and that continually. One holds the prinin Chicago, at least a peck of dirt a month
no, that is not too large an estimate. L ted to them that, from long familiarity.A ciple of love, the other ef malice; one ia.II tba abov disease require tbe aid of a

I. HELMBOLP'S Bstraet Baeba hi therati The man who carelessly tips a glass of

mortality. ". jaajj
Stephen Pearl Andrew aay : "Noth-in- g

in the concrete sphere is ever divided
by clear cut, geometrical line. Hence
here is over-lappin- g aud mere preponder-
ance and inexpugnabillty of prime ele-

ments." That'a the way we always look-

ed at it.
v ( "v-i- h vr' su'V

'Cease, rude Bolus, blustering railer,'
aid Mr. Partington, aa she tcached out

into the storm to secure a refractory abut-

ter. 'How it blows,' aaid she, abutting

datk hatred boy of six years, dime otherllmretie. lager into bis stomach little reflects that
he has begun the manufacture of a bat.

with the Gospel narrative, they bad come
to overlook the force of the words there
used to describe the apostate's habitual
roguery. "Not only," he reminded him,
"did Judas steal the money, but Holy
Writ emphatically add that he even kept

attracted from above, the other is instiga-
ted from below ; one tends to the devel-

opment of a symmetrical, strong and har
aon ions character, and the other to dis-

organization and depreciation ; one ia from
heaven, and the other is from hell.

yet such is the case. 1 he malt of tbe

side a girl one year younger, with light
blue eyes. The Bible an old and- - ven-

erable volume--la- y open upon the moth-

er's knee, and tbe pale faced Tory ftnng
himself on his knees and confessed 4hat

beer assimilates with the chyle and forms

silks, the little apparent value that waa
set onhem. It lroet ikeo, in genaaal,
the American girl dainty iu the choke
of her inner garments. This kind of clo-

thing, of tbe roost expensive make, is seen
in the shops here embroidered ia intrinsic
patterns nod trimmed with costly lace,
and there iaa ready sale for it oven at tbe
high prices asked for the article.

Hold on. Hold on to year tongue
when you are jutt ready to awear, lie or
speak harshly, or two ah improper word.

Hold on to your hand when woa are"a- -

a sort of felt tbe very same seen so of
ten in hat factories But not being in the bag." xRoMhv Oragglst everywhere. Price tl .96 per

betti. or 6 bottles for SS.S0. WBllvered to any ad.
down the window. 'This must be the

Desert b (yaaptoBH in all communication.

be had aa ordered her hnsband on the night
of Paoli, and begged hit life at her hands.

"Spare me for the sake of my wife and
childrcu T"

He bad expected the pitiful moan would

stantly utilized it ia lost. Still fur' her ;

it is estimated tbe bones of an adult per-
son requires to be fed wirh lime enough
to make a marble mantel every eight
months."

Relieving Chokkd Cattle. A
Pennsylvania subscriber writes to the
Country Gentleman that he ruptured the
throat of a valuable Devon ox, by trying

noxious storm, where the aua paaaea tbe
Penobscot.' She donned ber sjiec aud
eat down to consult Dubley Lavitt about
tbe tact, and she found she waa right ,touch the widow' heart : but one relent boot to trike. pinch, or steal, or do-n- u im- - lo pus.li down with a whipslock an apple

During a dense fog a Miseippi steamer
took a landing. A traveler, anxious to go
ahead, came to the unperturbed manager
of the wheel, and asked why the boat,
stopped. U

"Tea roach fog ; ean't see tbe river."
''rytiyou can see the stars overhead ?"
"Yea," replied the urbane pilot, "but

until the biter bust, wo aia't going that
way." we.. )

"is

.' ! t'-- at
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proper aet. witht which it waa choking, and think he
Hold on to your temper when ybo are followed a better method : Put sv rope"Why don't yeu watb tbe bottom of

your feet, Johnny 1" aaJted grandroot ti-

er, of a boy when he was performing the
angry, excited, or i m posed npou, round toe horns and draw uie bead up to

a tree or some suitable high place ; hold
f operation before retiring for the night ; to

are angry abont-yo- u.

Hold on to your heart whoa evdaiawo-ciation- a

seek your company, and bivite

while the wind howled round the houae
most dismally. '

Truth seek light less to be illuminated
within than without. The eyea of mod-

ern times are rather an ornament than
member of the body ; juat aa the butter-

fly has eyea' on its wings, and tbe pea-

cock on iu tail.

Sawduat pills, aaya an old physician,
would effectually cme many of the ditea- -

"V, which he gravely replied, " hy granny.
you don't thing I'm going to staud up iui
T a a

ing gleam softened her face.
" Hie Lord shall judge between ua," she

said in a cold icy tone, that troee the mur-derei'- o

heart, "Look, the Bible is in my
lap. I will close the volume, and let my
little son place his finger at random upon
a Baa, and by that you ahull live or die."

Thia was a strange proposal, made in
good Villi, of a mad and dark superatition
of olden timet. For a moment the Tory,
pre aa ashes, was tn deep thought th'--

iu a' faint voice, be signified hia consent.
Raising her eyea to beaven, tbe mother

jrou tn join in their mirth and reveler".,
Hnbf nn to vour name at all times, for

tbe mouth open, fill it with Water from
a suitable veaael, close immediately the
mouth and nostrils, and bold firmly till
the animal struggles ; then take the hand
euddealy from the nose and mouth and
the eooeaesion will remove the object.

bed, do you. A Western merchant
newspapers. lie aay :gold, bigit ia mure valuable to you thanN0!tT ARE GaTXCITE I' N LESS DOKE UP IN sense in noospaprradr
a ntaa is smart a ail' to

ruajaaao Tajr''iiii'lThe hardest thing f.o hold in this world places or fashionable attire,
is an unruly tongue ""tt" beaW a IfoTHtsfoo-io- . tbe trutli, for it will servejiill sBiiieed wraasaw, with e ofany t

araaia, awdkaaIf we refee too rapidly, we may bare tea with which mauaiua it amictea, u ev
I aad aigned you well, and do you- - good WRrogftwrtismoothing irom Bed kicking horses con

sidaraHy. ' ler the fellerstn ireeiM wa SvsireWw . ery pBHnt would make nit own sawdust.
eternity.jaaSB-- lr


